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PERSONATHYGIENE.
Personal li-vgiene-the care of the bodl'A woman should have
is most important.
goocl hribits of eating, sleeping, bathing, ancl

Theleasta mothershoulddo
to Preparelor ner
| ' .r
t

exercising, and o{ elimination, rvh.ich me'ans
getting rid o{ the bocl1"srr*ste products.
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|

|

bahYs brtn.

FOOD.
Threeregulnrmealstr clayshouldbe eaten.

Every expectant tnother. for her own sirke
and. for her babyts, should- go to I cloctol or
health center as soon as she thinks she is

They shoulclbe ctrrefullv chosen,trnd shoulcl
include one quaft, of rnilk, a leaf-r'r-egetable,
a root regetnble'such a,spotato, fresh fruit,
cerealsand.breacl,and an egg, meat, or fish.
Once n duy is often enough to ent meatAfter the sixth month, suffi.cientgrowtlr'
foocls-milk, vege,tables,and fruits-must be
eaten.to cover the demandsof the developing baby. Overeating. speciaily of fuel
foods-starch, sugar, o" 1t11s-is harmful.
t)
It is not necessrryto'( eat for two of these
foods. Not more than one cup of coffeeandone,cup of tea a day shoulclbe taken.

pregnant, so that she mav malie sule thtrt she
is fitted for the extra stlain of plegnrrticr- ''
labor.
A corirplete physical exarninzrtion will show
a mother's general health. This should include beside a vaginal exanination an examination of the heart, lungs' hidneys,
digestive organs, teeth, tonsils, thyroid' blood
pressurer 'reight, and measurements of the
bony framervork. A blood- test rnirl' also be
necessary.

SLEEP.

Reguirrr rrrouthlv visits to the doctor or
hellth cetlter should" be rnade until the sixth
month, then the mother shoulcl go rrt ieast
er-ery tl'o rveeks so that the doctor can rvatch
(L) any change in bioocl presslrre: (2) gain

" Ear11' to beil " is tr good habit. JVindows should be open wheneverthe expectant
mother sleeps-during da1time n&ps as well
as at night. Frequent short rests may be
necessilr)'to prevent becoming overtired'.

in weight: (3) condition of thc kidneys (by
testing the urine) I zrnd (4) the genertrl

EXBRCISD.

health.

A woman who does her own housework
gets good exercise, but she should also be
out of iloors for an hour or two each day.
I{eav1' work or hea;rry iifting should be
rtroidecl.
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TEETH.
NLIMINATIOII OF WASTN PRODLTCTS.
The kidneys. the bowels,the skin, and the
lungs get rid of the waste products for both
the mother and the rapidly growing baby;
thereforespecialattentionshoulclbe paid to
theseorgans during pregnancy.
Kidne;1's.
At least1] quarts (6 to 8 glasses)of water
should be taken daily to flush the kidne-vs
properl;-. The urine shoulcl be extrmined
regularly once a month until the serrenth
month and weekly thereafter.
Bowels.
A daily bowel mor.'ementis necessirrl..
Coarsebreads,fresh vegetables.and fresh or
dried fruits help to prevent constipation.
Skin.
A warrn soap-and-waterbath at leastthree
tirnes er week upon retiring is necessaryto
keep the skin in good condition.
Lungs.
The lungs supply oxygen for the ruother
and for the baby. too, ancl they also gir-e uff
waste,sothat plentJ'of fresh trir is rrbsoiutelr.
necessary.

A mother's genelal health depends upon
good sorrndteeth; therefore the teeth need a
tlentist's exatnination as early in pregnancv
as possible. The teeth should be brushed
twice a da1', especiall;' at night before going
to bed.
There need be no truth in the old saying
('for
every child a tooth " if the food is
right ancl all necessarv clental work is done.
The kind of teeth the baby develops depends upon the motherrs hetrlth anil diet.

C A R EO F B R E A S T S .
Duling the last two or threernonthsof
pregnancJthe nipples should be washed
daily with soapanclwater.
II'EIGHT.
The medical attendant n'ill watch gain in
weight. A rapid increase is not desirable
and must be regulated by proper diet and
exercise,
CLOTITING.
-\ll clotliiirg shouldbe looseand hung from
the siroulders. Colsets should never be
tiglitll lnced. Ilaternity corsets will be
found a support and cornfort cluring the later
rrronths of pregnnncy. Rouncl garters or
bands should not be used. Low-heeledshoes
should be worn.
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Remember:
Pregnancy is
]IENTAL HYGIENA.

a natural process.
General bodily health is afiectedby worry
and mental strain, and therefore the expectant mother who is builcling the foundation
of her baby's health upon her own should
try to be serene,huppy, and cheerful. There
is no scientific truth in the belief that a
mother can tt mark " the baby' Excitement
and special causesfor anxiety are to be
avoided becausethey disturb general health.
A prospective rnother needs to foster her
strength and energl', not to waste it' She
should play as well as work. Above all, for
her peace o{ mind she should obey her
doctor's orrlers and forget what her neighbors tell irer.

Simple, regular, normal

living during this
period
makes for

GoodHealth
in both

Mother and Baby.
..BVERYCHILDHAS A RIGHT
TO BB WBLLBORN.''
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